March 8, 2019

Document Processing Desk (VOLCAN)
Office of Pesticide Programs – 7504P
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
1200 Pennsylvania Ave. NW
Washington, DC  20460-0001

RE:  **SLN Voluntary Cancellation**
    Chemtura Corporation / Comite® (a.i. propargite)
    EPA Reg. No. 400-104, ******EPA SLN No. OR-080016******
    Purpose/Site:  Alfalfa grown for seed

Oregon Special Local Need registration EPA SLN No. OR-080016, issued under FIFRA Section 24(c), has been voluntarily cancelled by the registrant. The registration of Comite® under Chemtura Corporation has been discontinued and the product is no longer available.

The registrant has requested that the 180-day comment period for the EPA cancellation notice be waived. A copy of the registrant's letter requesting this SLN cancellation and the comment period waiver is enclosed for your information.

The federal registration of Comite®, EPA Reg. No. 400-104, has been transferred to MacDermid Agricultural Solutions, Inc. In the near future, the Oregon Department of Agriculture (ODA) expects to replace OR-080016 with a new SLN registration for use of the MacDermid product on alfalfa grown for seed.

Please contact me if you have any questions.

Sincerely yours,

David L. Priebe
State Registration Specialist
ODA Pesticides Program
Phone: (503)986-4656
Email: dpriebe@oda.state.or.us

enclosure: Registrant's SLN cancellation letter to ODA

cc:  Ana Casanova, MacDermid Agricultural Solutions/Arysta LifeScience
    Edith Kressly, Oregon Alfalfa Seed Commission
    Curt Sisson, Malheur County Certified Seed Growers Association
    Stuart Reitz, OSU Malheur County Extension
    Erik Johansen, Washington State Department of Agriculture
    Rose Kachadoorian, ODA Pesticide Program Manager
    Lenora Jones, PICOL